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THEBAPTIST HOUR

Text? Matthew 28:20

Qnly a while ago I had a priva.te Interview with a Chrlstlan sta-tesman,

eveingelist and scholar who has beesn around the world more than onoe and who

is knpwn whereyer Christianlty ig preached. I asked him what he thoughf of the

outlook for the yltal truthg of the gospel. He replied; "That rests largely j.n the

harids pf Southern Baptisfs. If they remain true, the o'utlook Is glorious/ l.f they

glye up the fight 1s practically lost. " More rec?ently a Sputhern Methodist

Pi&hop remark^d to a company of hls denomlnatlonal leaders gathered in oui"

Nation's Capltol City, that the only people on the earth whp could stem the.tlde

of preseHt day tendencies were? Southern Baptists; "because, " said he, "all the

rest of ys have compromised curselves in one way or another. " A blshop Qf the

Epls.copal chyrch said in San Antonio not long ago that there should only be three

denopninatJ.ons inthis cpuntry, namely, Roman CathoUcff, Baptists, and a unlon

of all the others in between; "because the difference be1:we©nthem ar©only as

tweedlede^ and tweedledum." Dr. James M. Gray, Deecn Qf the Moody Blble

Institute gays in a current Iss^e of the Chrlstian Work^r's Magazine, "I am not

a Baptl,st but I am here to say that the insistent tesUmQny of couragepug Baptists

to the holy ordinance which glyes them their name has been' 9 pQtept factor In

restralning the apQstasy of the Qhurch to this day. Whaf If it had been success-

fully frowned upon by an inter-chyrch movement? "

None of these distlnguished and honored brethren are Baptlsts, but they

thems^lyes being wltnessps, we Baptist people stand today at the most crucial
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and resporislble moment pf our history. Others having glventhlg great testjlmpny,

we ourselyes shall certalnly be pardoned for emphaslzlng among Qyrselves our

tasks arid opportunities.

For this purpose I hav@ chosen for my text the Sayioyr's good proml.se In

the gre^t cpmmisslon as giye'n by Matth^w/ "Lo I am wlth YQU alway. "

W6 have arrj.yed at the moment in our hlstory fpr which our fore'fathers toU^d

and sacriflced and prayed; for which they syfferfef;! and bled, and died. The Baptist

hour of all the centyries has sounded. To wayer now wbuld be traltorous; to glve

up here would be a crime agairisf all the martyred blpod pf fhe herpes of the past:.

yTaipQleQn dnce said, "Conqviest has made me whaf J am apid conquest musf su^fain

me." The conquest of ideas is the triumph of:;BBiptlsts and furfher conquests must

sustain thes©victories already won.

We have seen In the tragie and trying tlmes through wbich we have just

pgssed the utter fallure of Imperia.llsm; we have seen the fotal collapse of mili-

tarlsm; atid •wre have seen furthermore the absQlute fallure Qf mere iptelleGfualism,

div^sted of the Ghrlstlan redemptlve principles, iri its effprts to bear humanity

onward to its highest hQpes. And what is mpre we have seen extra church organi-

zations calling themselves Chrlstlan fall down at the niost yital and fundamental

polnt, namely, religlous.

But jln the jmidst of this wreckage/ we see the Chr^stal Chrlst standj.ng

unchanged and unchangable. Symbolized by many a crpss at the battle fx-oiit which

stood untouched by shot or shell amid the desolation and destructlon of war's

relejitless guns, there He stands declaring "Lo I am wlth you alwaiy."

"In the cross pf Christ I glory
Tow'rlng o'er thes wrecks of time?
All the' light pf sacred story
Gathers rpupd ifs head sublime. "
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And the churches to which He promlsed Hls personal presence Ilkewise

sfand undaunted/ unmaired and unscarred. Now if th6 churches fall to whQm shall

hungry hearted humanlty go for the wprds of et^rnal llfe?

Two ideas hav$ been In mortal conflict, one of them 1s the materialistlc

phllospphy of llfe and the maferlal yiew of livljng as represented by Germajn Kuitur

and the other 1s the splrj.fual philosophy of life and the gpiritval view of livlng

represented by the hlghesst type of Christian culture express^ed. ln thls texl: pf such

tremendoys splirltuai import, "Lo, I am with you alway."

Qne of these Ideas says that n'othlng is real nor yital nor yaluable which

cannot be fouched wlth the han^s: pf flesh or geen w^th th@ eyes of flegh. The

other says that the most pptential reaUtles of life are tho^e whlch are to be seen

only with the eyes of falth; realized only by a heart of h,ope; and experien,ced

only in.a soul of loye. It has been a contest as to whether or not the proud child

of Cors.lca representatlye of m.llitarlzed materJ.alism ^hould rule or whether the

humble Ma'n of Galilee. At this present it seeins that the latt^r has won and a

hply idealism has trj.umphed. The New Testament democratj.c id^cis preivall, Iri

part at least, and perspn.al aiid poliUcal freedom is thQ herjlfage of the world. But

Uniess d&mocracy has as her handmaiden a spirltual religion which d.emands first

of all personal reg^neratlon of each j,ndlyiduai It is a question whether the polttlcal

victory will be a bless^rig or a curse. If the tyranny of autocracy is to be supplant^d

bya more terrlble tyranny of mobocracy, then we hav:e lost.

There wlll neyer be a perfectly successful democracy untll each democrat is

an aristocrat, born ffom above wlth royal blood from heayen's highest in his heart.

At exactly this polnt is the imperatiYeness of the BaptjLst niessage for this day,

"Ye myst be born agaln. "
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JegUs Chrlst was the wQrld's wl^est teacher and never dld He mor@ ^xempUfy

heavettly'-wisdom thap whepi He efftablished the world's flrst and purest demDcracy

in the forni pf Hig ohurch siild gtthe same tlm$! requi.red fhal it& memibers should

CQXlsist only of Fegenerated .indlviduals. Fersonal p'Qlitical freedom apart frpm

peirsonal spiyitual religion as the llfe's inotlye power/ ip a dangerous weapon: in:

the hands^ of bac^ men. Democracy can only be made safe fqr the world by Its ex-

p'0ri0nc;e Qf CIffist's Imp^mtiYe/ "Ye mu?t be borri aga.in." Thls may be trite but

It is true? it may be platit.udtriou'^ but it ig altitudlnous. Herein is the lmp:eratlye-

ne^s -of fhe greatcQmmls^lQrifrpm whj.ch the text is takeH.

Thi.s' text is the fQurfch "all" of the Great Coinmlgslon and the realization of

thls "Lo I am wifh ypu alw^y" is conditional upon the previpus three "alts/ "

nainely,'ail authQrtty, " "aU thingp, " an<3 "all nations. "

That As to gay? w6 are oonsciQus bf the presence of a powerful pers-p.Ktality

wlth us when we recogni^e' the supreme authority of Chrlst . We realize the

tenderness pf a personal friendship' when we are loyal in teaGhlng "all thl.pigs, "

and v/e enjpy the comfprt pf a loving compaplon when we gp to "all .natipns."

We have tn thi§text;

THE INSPIRATIQN OF A PYNAMIC PERSQNALJTY?
THE INTIMACY OF A TENDER FXIENDSHIP;
'S'HS, COMFQRT OF A LOVING CQMPANION.

I. By all that Chrljgt is in His Holy oharacter; by all that He did lr( subllme

sacrlfj.c^; by all thaf he is doing in human redempyon He 1s supremely authQratlve.

The Lordshlp of Jesus Christ was thp highegt note pf Peter ait Pentacost aiid fhe

deepest b^sso of PaulIn Athens.

"'We must: obey Gpd rather than man" was their ynswervring answer? there-

fore could fhey proclaim the teuthfulness of Christ's promlse, "Lo I am with you"
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and say: "there stoQd by me this rdght fhe angel of God whose I anr and whQtn I

serv^."

For the authQratiye voice of Christ soundlng above that of priestfi arid pre-

lates/ cQunclls or conststori&s/ kings pr gov^rnmerr):^ purpeople have ailways

stood although for this stand they have been hunted attd hpunded tp thetr deafh.

It looks now as though we mugt fight out agaln ln thes^ days the same battle.

We Baptlsts are again called yppn fo bear testimony to our faith in the LQrdship

of Te^us. As great and ppweFEul a goverttment as our own gives h©edto the volce

of thos^e who have always been the enemies of fre? religipn, Qf a free church and

of a free stat^ anci Issues a mandate tha1: all exce.pt Catholip priests and uniformed

unioyitz^rs shall be deni^d the privileges of administering Tellgion tp the foyr

mjllli.oji soldlers of a free' republic.

The yery Co.nstitutj.on of oyr Goyernment guarantees fx'eedom of religlp'n to

all peopj.es and yet an offlcia.l spokesman of the gOyemmen.t said: "It is oy.r

purpose tp break down denoinlnationalism as far as possible."

Are we golng to wayer and yield apidcapituidte a.nd thys forfelt a claim to

Chrl^f's insplrlng presence pr shall we stand agaln fpr freedom of con,science

and the rlghf to wor&hip as pOnscience entightened by the Scriptures dlctates?

There com'e times in fhe llfe of indivi<3uals, denQxnlnatj.ons and nation's,

when -fchey must decide wh^ther to go with the myltitude tp dp eyll or whetber they

shall stany alone for the rlght. Such a time now faces pur pepple. Shall we' go

with the federated throngs of the day by compromising oyr spirltyal messag'e and

adopting a half materlali^tic philosophy, or shall we stand alojie for the absolyte

and supreme Lordship of Jesus Christ jln th? sustaining truth that He is fylfjllllng

Hls promlse, "Lo I am wlth you alway" ?
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For my part I prefer the as%urance pf Chrlst's pr^^enc^s to the appyGyyaJ. of

all unHoiy cpmbinations of church and ^tate:, and under the Ip.spidng consGtpUs-

jiess of thaf dynamic pr^senoe we shall undertake atiy ta@k and-Gonquer ainy foe.

Qnone ocicaslQn Geneyal Wellingfon ordered one pf his pffjlcers to ta.ke a

certain'Qbjective. The officer -Grj.nged and cowed before' the task . ButiQOklng

up tnto th^ general's face sa.id: "Slr/ li you will glye me one of yozir hearty

hsndshake^ I wlll do it, " and with the thdll of thaf handsJhake stirring h?.s blopd

he did doii::

"There are dayg so dark tbat I s@ek in valri
Forthe faoe of irtyFriend Dtvirle;
Byi: .tho' darkne^s hide,
He is fhere tp gyide
By the touch of His hand on mlne.

"Oh, the touch of hls hand on; mine!
Oh, the touch of hj.s hand on mine!
There i.s grace:and power in the trylng hour,
By the touch of His harrd on mine."

If is said thdt N9;ppleon:'g ^ersQnality was so vibrant that just hls ppes^nce

would stlr his spldiers tb fhe wjtldest erithuslasm. ]Pass:lng thrpugh.the h.Qspltals

amQng the sj.ck and woun^e^ he radiated such influence thaf they woyld l^ap fcom

thelr beds? some of them stapding on the orip foot lett them/ and asking fer the

priy,llege of fighting again for their emperor. In a much higher and holier pense

the pFesen.ee of Christ will ins^plre the spldlers of the croser to heroic? and s^lf-

sacrlficlng' service such as nothj.ng else will do.

Garabaldl was addressing.a band of Ita.llan patripts during the days when

thej-r liberfcies were at stake. He said to •(:hem; "Comr^des and countrymeri; I

have np lan'ds to offer you, I offerypu no home, I cannot guax'antee you food or

health or clothing; all I can offi&r ypu 1s iQng marches, dusty roads, sweltesr^ng

sunshirie; X offer you hunger and sickness and wound^ and disease and death; biit
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if you love your country better than you love your llfe follow me. " They followed

him and Italy became free.

So says pur Lord: "I come not tp offer peace but a ?word, not flowery beds

of ease but a thorny path and suffering; but if you will put me flrst I will sfand by

you all the way and the whole world shall be free."

2. The text presentg the Tenderpess of an Intimate Friendship. He is "a

friend who stlcketh closer than a brother" who promises uppn condltion of faith-

fulness in teaching'&ll things, " "Lo I am with you alway. "

The world has ney^r seen a day whenthe whple rounded gospel was sp mych

needed nQr when it had the chance that it has now. At the sa.me time it was neyer

so imp^ril^d, not by persecution byt by a sickly, inervating, sentimentalism.

The gospel of the grace of God; salvation by faith j.n Chrlst alo;ne; the bjood

that cleanses from all sin; regepieration by the Holy Ghpst; the ^qualityof all

beUeyers; beli^ver's baptism; a churchspiritual incharacter, demQcratic in con-

stitution, aild gerviceable in Qonduct; all these are vital and imperative truths

among the "all things" commanded by our Lord whj.ch we cannot ypon any cprisidera-

tion, sacrifi<?e or compromise. Moreover, they give heart and hope to hungry

humanity eyerywhere and haye an acces? unequaled in any day slnce Jesus declared

them.

But in spite of this w'e are told by some that it is not faith but food tha-t:

count^; not cleansing byt clotheg, not blood but bpots. The splritual rpligiQn of

Jesus would be abandoned for the materlal philosophy of Neitgche. They would

neutralize and nafuralize th^ gospel by grafting it pn to the native life of the pagan,

calling their product "indigenou$ Christianity. "
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In this, the Roman Catholic process of past ceinturles 1s followed to the

letter and we wQuld haye over again, what Rome has produced in Mexico, and

other countries, where forms of godliness without the power thereof have been

grafted on to heathen customs and where only a paganized ChrtstiajiitY 1s fhe

result.

What China and Japan andl Russia and all the rest of the world needs is

not gpme little idea of the gpspel grafted on to thelr already established systems;

buf it is the whole gospel, vitaljly and vigQrously grown IntQ their whole llfe

with all of tts transformlng and upllftlng power gj.v^n a chanc^ to wprk.

Tp brganiz;^ by yniQnlzj.ng is more popular now than to agonlze, arid fp

federalize is ^aid to be mpre jlmpQFtantthan tp evangelizp. Chrisfs evangeiical

ntfessage wpuld be laughed out of cpurt pn the gcoynd that to call a inan to

persbnal salvation is an appeal to gross selfishness. The all things that Jesu?

Gpmmended to be taught must be glven up for aU thlng^ that j yst ajiybody 'yvanfs

to believe. Nothing mugt be stated with certainty or assyrahce. Everybody

mu!?f b^ willlng to give up anything or eyerything for the sake of nothing. Surely

the testln^g hour of all the cenfurips for our peoplQ has arriyed,

Those who would promylgat^ siich a prpgram eeem ytterly ignorant of the

fact that in so dQing they play down and devitalize all religip.n. Once create the

notio.n that one has no dlsttnct mes^age nor special mission and you Kave destroyed

all mQtiVe to serve and ^acriiice. A CQnquering mlsslonary program will never be

put afield by benumbed conseiences or lollj.ng laxity on the great truths of the

Scrlptures. We will n0t •win by surrendeiring certalridefiniiteideas but by contending

for them fhe more. If thpy be trye why should we wlsh fo surrender them, if untrue

why riot give them up without seeking compromlse ? Qne who tries to sfan.d fpr
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everythiiig in general and nothing in particular will filtcl himself doomed to Hon-

entity.

Again I ask, shall we go with fhe multitude for the sake of sentlmerit or

shall we gtand ln ciQnscience clear and cQnvictlon, !Linwaveri]ng for the Chrigt of

Calvary.

For my part, I choose th^ latter alternative. The wprld shail not crui?ify

our convictions upon a cwss of unipnism nor will we s?ll pur principle^ for fhirty

piecies pf popularpraise. Let the unionists go on wlth •their program if they will,

let us go on with ours. We have a great work, why shoyld v/e leave it t0 go down

to fhem? Unionism at any price, like peace at any Frioe, 1s not worth Its cost

and there are some things wors? than war. P'ntonism at the cost of character or

the pric-e of prirfciple comes too dear.

Be^icies all this; mechanical unlon without 3plritual ynity is a hyppctifical

farc^.

II is m'oreover, strlkingly slgnificant that the two denominations •whioh have

piddle4 away the mosttime wj.th the union movement are those which have lost

the most; one reporting in two yearsla lossof 150,000 members and the pther

reporting this y-ear a large deficit in -their misgionary Qfferj.ngs. While on the

othex hand Sputhern Baptists who have thus far kept their pkirts clear from all

en'tangling alllances, have gojn.e fprwa.rd by leaps and bpunds unfil their member-

ship ig now the largest M any in the South and thelr missiQnQfferings havs pasrsed

the mlllion dollar mark for each of the gen6ral boards. Surely the Sayiour has kept

His promlse, "LQ I am -^ith you alway."

3. The Comfort of a Loving Companion ig a^^ured to those who go tp the

"all nations." All sens^ of sacrifice, loss and hQmesickness upon the part of
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fho^e who go i^ atQxied for in; the cQifscipug nearness of Jesus who is atQngsidie! te

help.

Migglonary Qpportun;ltl,es vnpar^lleled In tw^nty ceirti.iries of Chrigtiayi hlstory

stand b^fQreu^toiday wJl.th .doQx's wide QpeH and with an; ip.sijstpnt Invitatlon to come

in. It w&$ ,never so glorious a fhing to be a Chrj.stian and a Baptist as it is jyst now.

This Is j.ndeed an age on ages teiling an'd tp be liying is literally subUme. It wer^

b.etter tp llve the next ten y^ays than to haye lived any flfty years of past hlstory.

RevolutionrtQrii Rusgia is an outstandingchalleMg^ of Bapfist mlgslQnary

opportunii:y. Three thlitgfi make j.t so. Theyare whlte peqple whos^e meHtal con'sti-

•tutiop. and naUve elements are more respQnsive to a splrltual religlon thari others.

They are not whplly wi.'thout a knowledge of God as the pagang are. They present

fhe same sort o:f oppQrtunity that Payl found among the! synagogue Ggntiles who al-

ready had the subgf.ance, into which the s^ped .of gospel truth could be planted at

once. And -thirdly they have been si-iddeply set free from pQlitical tyranny. They

are revoltlng also against ^piyitual tyranny. So the proolamatjlon of a free religioji

fpr a free ohurch in a fre^ sfate will find readyrespon^e.

MNdle Eyropewith 80,000,000 Poles, 81oyaks-&nd Slave, desc^ndants of

such as ]bhn Hy?s and Jerome of P^gue, high strung and emptiQnal, look t6 ApnerJlca

as their godfather and would recelve with gratitude the Amex-ican mes'sage of freedom

of cQrigcience, which is oijr fundamental Baptist message,

France has seen a new light frpmAmerica in additiop tp our traditional

friend^hip. The French p^Qple, not those:of the Parisian bouleyards, but those pf

the country places/ villages and gmall towns haye se^n ayid admlred ourclean and

hrave soldiprs and have said that if the?e be the product of a nori-Catholic ooi.intry

surely a free rellgion is not sp bad and we should like to knpw more abput it.
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Furthermore, they know of the relationship between fhe head of thelr church

and the Ausfrian' enemy and in indignation declared they wpuld be done with "t:he

0hurah. " Thirfcy mlllions pf them are s^aid to have turried, in disgusf, awa.y from

Catholicj.sm to anbelief and agnosticlsm . Pastor Blocher of •the Lille Streef Baptlgt

Church, Paris, said to me in deep emotion •thaf tenyears of aggress^iye spiritual

work by cQlpprfcers' arid mLisslonarijeg, preachers and Chrigtian workers would save

his beloved France.

J haye mentloned only these fJ.elds where, at the present we have no. wQrk,

in orderto say, that our greatest n'eed at home is the InsplratlQnof a.new^appeal

and the challerige .of a new oppQrtuntty which will hearten. and help In the old plac^s.

lrAxi attaok is the best defeng^"'was the princlple up6n which Ivlarshal Fbch opprated.

Wheii he was called from the command of the 20th French Army at Nancy to head the

9th Artny on the Max:.ne for the defense of Paris he found a distressingly discouragjLng

situatlon, The French were in wild retrea-f: from the pnslaught of. th^ pick of the

Prussian guard underyon Buelow. He took charge and h3,s fQrpes cpntj.nued to back

up until they reached the Aube. There fhe comm^n^ was givesri thaf the army must

allow ifse'lf to be sigin w^her^ It stood rather thari Fetreat fiLirther. tt was at this time,

S.eptemb^r, 1914, that he sent his famous messag.e to g^neral h^adquarters^ "My

right has' given away, myGenter wayers/ the ^ituationj.s excell^nt, I shall attack."

Thi3 splrlt ancl fhe attack saved Paris. In this same spirit he assuined the allied

command foyr years later and tn.that same splrit ou^ Amer^can spldiers at his word

huried themselyes against the Itw.^t Qhateau Thiery and Sa.n Mihi^l and in the

Ar^onnes Woods and saved civllizafiQn.

We wlll save our Baptist principles and Ourselveg not by whining and:frefting

over the impendlW danger^ and difflcultjtes byt by a vigproys and .aggres sive aftaok
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on a c^olossal scaie. A stupendous program of didactic evangelism at home sind of

missionary propagapdiabroad is the only thing that will meef the systematic and

organized attack from without.

Tesus said, "all nationg" and we BQptj-sts of all people will sin agajLnst

twenty centyries of preparatlon fpr this hour if we think or plari or pray in any

smaller forms. A beaut'iful Syriac renderingof Isaiah 9;7 1s "and of his empix'e!

there shail be no frontier. " To allow ourselves to be shoved Into a corner and limited

in our operations woyld be to acknowledge a huinan authority superior to that pf

Christ and would forfelt our claim fo Hls companionship. If the partifioning of

terrlfory means the conflnement of Baptists to certain prescribed areas then we

protest with all our souls. If it mearis that others will leave us alone to work out

Qur own prOgrdm ynhindered then we shall rejoice.

Twenty mlllion allied and assQcicited soldiers have been flghting on the

world's baftlefield and a tho'usand million people have been backing them up in

that fight fpr what Prlme Minlgter Loyd George said, have always been Baptist

prlncipies. Thes^e principles haye become popular throughput the whole world,

even the enejtny ackno-wledgiing them to be proper.

For us to withhold nowthe gpirifual interpretation, and applicaflon of these

principles would be wQrse than: ^tupidJ.ty, it would be crime. Our Baptist fQrces

are reported fo have multipliedSOOO per cent during the past 125 years. They should

grow 10, 000 per cent the next ten y?ars. And nothing byf ai splrit of inertia or a

craven cowardice or a cringjl.ilg compromise can preyent them. from doing it.

Ournation's soldiers fought and won, because, asPresident Wilsonsaid,

they knew for whaf fhey were fighting. They may not have beeri able to state fhe

principles in clear termg but when they heard them clearly stated they unhesitatingly
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gave h^arty and unariimous assent. Those braye boys of burs counted not theil-

lives dear unto themselves and wenf not Qut on a picnic frollc nor summer exoursiQn;

but werit as holy crugaders in a nofale cause loving fhe principles for which they

foug^ht betfer tharilife itself. Going thus, victory was bound to come. So s^hail

the goj.diers' of the cross win when wlth a convlction deeper than the streams of

life they shall see the rieed for -thelr principles to prevail throughput the world.and

shall be •wllling tp put all uponthe altar thaf they may wln. But we wUl pever win

upon a plnk tea policy nor a picnic program. The Grfi>sg 1s still Christianlty's

undying symbol, and by that alone we shail conquer. A bloodless gpspel is a power-

less gosp?! and fhere will be no blessing where there is no bleedlng.

But in, the Glosing moment of this hour let us hold our mlnds upon the ope

thought pf the graciousness of Christ's holy presence expe.rienced and enjoyed as

aspiritual fact ajid force, in contrasl: to a gross and c'rass materialism, and In

proportiQn tp ouy Ipyalty fo His "all authorify, " His "all things, " and His "all

natlong. "

In the midst of shot and sheil on bloody battlefield I tned tQ be bpth father

and mother to the wpunded and dying. I found one ihlng and onp alone of suppeme

and tnestJLmable valu? in thpse :traglc momen.ts; that ^as the co.hscioysness of a

dlvinie arid hply pre^ence. I shall reme?nber to life's las-1: br^ath fhe beautifyl face

of a noble nineteen year old boy who was dyijntg from gas on the Metz front. I

knelt dpwn by him and asked him what I ooyld do. "Nothing, sir/ except pray for

my poor mother," he said. He wa^ his mother's only chlld and ail he wished in

thig moment was that she might be wj.fh hijn. I spught tp comfort him by askirfg if

he knew Jesys and If he remembered how Jesus had piromised to be with hlm all the

way. He replied that when he was 13 he and Jesus had become fg.st friends and that
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he realized just then as n^ver before how near and precious the Saylour -was. Then

he opened wide his l^rge, soft brown eyes and looklng clear into my own spui said

"Oh, slr, if He were npt here I cQuld not die like this. " Then hig soul went away

and we put his body in a crude bpx and cpnsj.gned i-t to the sacred soil of France.

A spldier writing out of the deepest experlence of the trenche& has put It

thus;

l'As we ebbed with th$ battle tide,
Fingers of red hot steel
Suddenly closed on my $ide.
I fell and began to pray

* * * *

In torture I prayed for th©dark
And th^ gtealthy step of my friend
Who, staunch to the very end,
Would creep to tbe dayiger zone
And offer his life as a mark
To saye my ovyh.

* * * *

Then in the burstlng ^hell 'fi dimmed lighf
I saw He was ciad in white.
For a moment I thQughf that I saw the smock
Of a shepherd in search of his flock.
Alert were the enemy, fpo,
Anid their builetg flew
Straight at a mark jno bullet coyld fail;
Forthe seeker was tall and His robe wa.s bright;
But He did not fear nox quall.
Instead, wifh uHhyrrying strides
He came,
And gatherlng my tall frame,
Like a child/ In Hip arms.

* * * *

Agaln I swQO'ned,
And awoke
From a blissful dream
In a cave by a stream.
]My silient Comrade had bound my side.
No pain nowwas mine, but a wj.sh that I spoke,—
A mastering wish to serve this Man
Who ,had ventux'ed through hell my dQom tp ;reyoke
As oFily the truesl: of oomrades can.
I begged him to tell me how best I mlght aid Him,
And yrgenfly pray^d Him
Never to teave me, whatever betide:
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When I gaw He was^ hurt—
Shot through the hand,? thaf were clasped in prayer!
Then, as the dark drops gathered fhere
And fell in fhe dlrt,
The wounds of my friend
Seemed tp m:^ s'uch as no man might bear.
Thosei bullef boles in the patient hand

• Seemed to transcend
All hQrrors that eyer the war-drenched land?
Had known or would know to the mad world's end. "

In fhls, the Baptist misslonary hour pf all the centuries, the Lord help ys

tp be big enough for His "all n'a'tlons"; true enough to His "all thingjs"; anci loyal

enough to His "all authori-ty" to merit the fulfillment of His all gvfficienl: promJLse,

"Lo J am with you alway. "


